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LEGISLATIVE ~ 

Wedne,day, 11th Eeb1'1.U&ry, 1995. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the ,Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. • 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

AUCHMOLOGICAL MONUMENTS IN DBUI. . ~ 

841. • ... Ii W"lihudcllD: (a) Is it a ~ that" Khairul Manzil .. near 
Purana Qilla in New Delhi is included in the approved list of monuments 
aud has conseryation work been completed? If not, when is. "he work 
U,pcctcd to be completed? 

(b) 113 t.he mosque adjoining it recorded as a portion of the monument? 
Why WRS the permission of neccssa.ry repair of ~  mosque asked by 
the Muhammadan Religious Endowment Protection Society rejected bj 
the Chief Engineer, P. W. D., Delhi Province? 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: (a) Yes. The special repairs have been completed, 
and minor repairs are carried out annually. 

(b) The Mosque, its court-yard and gate-way are all known 0,8 the 
Khairul MBnzil. No application of the nature referred to can be traced 
in the office of the Chief Engineer. 

An.CHA'.:OLOGICAL MONUJfENTSIN DEGRI. 

842. ·Bali WallhuddiD: (a) Is it a fact that the following old build:ngs 
are included in the 'approved·list of monwnents at Delhi:' 

Qadam Sharif, ' 

i\Ound the Khirkee Mosque, 
l'urana Qila and Sber Shah's mosque, 
J una Shah's mosque, 
Dargah Khawaja Amir Khusro Saheb, 
Ha?lrat Nizamuddin's Baoli, 
Safdar J ung's mosque, 
Moth ki Masjid, 
Moham"di M"sjid, 
Kalu Serai Masjid, 

(bj If so, what action have the Government of India taken for their COII-
ilervation, and if not, when do the Government propose to have the 
oonservation work completed? -

Kr. J. W. Bhore: (a) Yes, they nre 1111 accepted for conservation by 
the Archreological Department on beha.lf of the Government of India. 
With the exception of'DargahKhwaja Amir Sahib. Hazrat Nizamuddin's 
BaoH and Kalu Serai Masjid, for whioh special agreements have to be 
made, the others have been dl!clared as protected. 
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". ' .. 
(b) All these buildings are maiiltainod by the ~  Department 

a.taci several special-repairsha.ve already been executed. . 

AMOUNT RECJUVED :rROH THE EX-KING OF THE HEDJAZ POR DISTRIBUTION 

TO INDIAN PILGJUMS. 

848. *:aaJI WaJlhucld1D: Will the Government be pleased to state 
how much !poney they have received from Amir· Husain, ex· King of 
the Hedjaz, for distribution to Indian Hedjaz pilgrims who tJUttered owing 
to looting by Beduins during their journey from Mecca to Medina in ~ 

year 1924, and by what channel do the Government propose to have the 
same distributed? 

Mr. Denys Bray: No money was received I>y the Government of India. 
It is und(lrstood, however, that the Hashimite Government made a direct 

~ ... with the suftercrs, paying them from £8 to £10 apiece. 
A sum of £8,800 paid by the Hashimite Go.vernment as compensation 

to certain pilgrims for losses in 1928 has been passed on to the Protector 
of Pilgrim, Bombay, for disbursement. 

OPENING OF TUB POltT OF CALCtTTTA TO THE IIEDJAZ PILGRIM 

TRAFFIC. 

844. *BaJI WaJlhuddlD: Whitt arrangements are -being made to have 
the port of Calcutta opened for the embarkation of Indian pilgrims to 
the Hedjaz as was recommended by the Health Committee with the 
Government of India, last year? 

, Mr. I. W. Bhori: The Government of India are not aware to which 
committee the Honourable Member is referring, but I may mention .lor 
his information that they have made an inquiry from the Government of 
Bengal as to whether definite arrangcmen'ts have been made for ships to 
be available for pilgrim traffic at Calcutta if the port is opened to the 
traffic this year, and hope to come to a decision in the matter on receipt 
of the Local Government :s. reply. 

RAILWAY RUORJrlS. 

845. *Ball WaJlhucld1D: Will the Government be pleased to state 
what action so far has been· taken by them upon. the Resolution recom· 
mending certain railway reforms passed by the Legislative Assemhly in 
~  last Delhi session. and also what progress has been made by the 
difterent. railway authorities concerned? 

1Ir. G.  G, 81m: As promised by Sir Charles Innes during the debate 
upon the Resolution referred to, copies of the same were forwarded to 
l\a.ilway Administrations for their consideration. 

With regard to the progress made since then the Honourable Mem-
ber's attention is invited to para.graph 28 at page 14 and paragraph 91 1\' 
page 65 of the Report by the Railway Board on Indian Railways for 
1928·24. 

REDUCTION OF RAILWAY FARES. 

846. *:aaJl WaJlhuddln: Will the Government be pleased to state 
what was the railway revenue from passenger ~  in each yea.r from 
t.he vear 1920·21 00 1928·24, respectively, and whether they are prepared 
to consider the advisability of reducing the fare to the old level in ~  
near future? . 



QUES1'WNS AND ANSWERS. 

'Jr,. G. Q. 81m! Asregsrds the 1il'Bt part of his ~  ~  Honoursl?I,,· 
Member is referred to statement 6, page '51, of the Fm1IDClal aud StutlS-
ticalsta.tements in Volqme IT of the Report by the Railway Board on 
Indian'taiLways for 1923-24 and to App(mdix 5, page, 46.' in the same 
Report for 1921-22, copies of 'Yhich are In the Membel'B LIbrary. 
As regards the seoond part of the question the Honourable Member is 

referred to the answer given to question No. 505 on the 30th January. 

REDtJl TlON OF PrSTAOE ON POST-CARDS. 

847. *Hajl Wajlhud4JD: Will the Government be pleased to state 
what was the postal revenue in eRch year from 1920-21 to 1923-24 and 
\'I hether the Government propose in the interest of the poor eiass -';0 
reduoe postage on post-cards to the old rate of three pies by the llext 
t:nancial year? 

The Honourable 81r Bhup8ndra Bath l4ltra.: I would refer the Honour-
able Member to the answer given by me on the 26th .January, 1925, to Mr. 
B. Venkatapatiraju's starred qucstion No. 221. With regard to the lnst 
part of the question, I would ask t,he Honour"hle Member to await the 
presentation of the hudget. 

AUTICI.E ~  THE FORW Ann REGARDING RECENT AnCH.tl:U.OGl('A[, FINDS 
IN THE PUNJ'AB. 

848. *Kumar GaDlaDaDd SiDha: (a) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment of India been drawn to nn "rticle entitled •• Recent Archmo]ogicul 
Finds in Punjab" which appeared in the Forward of the 20th January. 
19251 
(6) What is the nature of supervision which the Director-Gf'nerl\l of 

ArchlBOlogy keeps over the Archreology section of the Indian Museum 1 
(r.) Ai, what ~  01' how frequently does the Director-General ('If 

Archteology visit Calcutta and when did he visit it last? 

(d) kre the Government prepared to adopt a better method of super-
vision 'and suggest to the Director-General of Archeology to visit Calcutta 
once every year? 
(e) Are the Government aware of the misunderstanding which resulted 

in the luspension of the Pah.arpur excavation? If so, will they be pJ (,Rse 1 
to state the incidents of misunderstanding fully so as to make clear tho 
insinuations made in the sub-heading .. Paharpur Fiasco " of the articl,' 
referred to in part (a) of the question? 
(f) Is it a fact thllt plaster casts preponderate over the originals in tIll! 

ArchlBOlogical section of the Indian museum? If it is BO, why? 
(g) Will the Government be pleased to make inquiries whether the 

allegation made in the article referred to above. that the ArchleOlogical 
officer or officers in Calcutta actually went to see the Editor of a Calcutta 
Daily .. with his influential friend " is true? If BO, will they be pleasei 
to state the name of the Editor of the Calcutta Daily and thfl purpose of 
the Archeological officers' visa when the inquiries are made? If tho 
answer be in the negative will they be pleased t;(\ give reasons? 

Kr. I. W. Bhore: (a) Yes. 
~  (d), (6) n.nd (f). Inquiries are being made and I will give 

the Honourable Member the information he desires later. 
(g) No Sir. The Government.do not propose to make any such 

iDquiriel. 
42 
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G:a.AWT or A LUHItSE TO TBI INDIA.W RADIO TRLEGRAPH COKPA,NY'JlO 
woaK A WIaELBSS INSTITUTION IX INDIA. 

Dhraa Blhadur K. Bamachaadra BIG: (a) Has the attention  of the 
Government been drawn to the .tatements on pages 1 and 5 of ·the Pro",_' 
of the 8th February last regarding the grant of a license to the Indiab 
Radio Telegraph Company for maintaining and working a Wireless Tele-
graph installation in India or: the Beam system? Are the facts stated there-
in correct? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the names of the Directors 
of the Indian Company referred to above, the capital of the said Company, 
the heaciquartel'B of the Company and all other particulal'B relating to tHe 
Company'! 

(c) Is it a fact that a contract had been concluded between the Secre-
tary of State for India in Council and the Indian Company above referred 
to and that the contract 1s' about to be signed? . 

(d) Will the Government be pleased too place the contract on the table 
and to give an opportunity to this House or to the Standing Finance Com-
mittee to examine this contract? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Ba\h Kltra: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Indian Radio Telegraph Company is registered under the ~ 

Companies Acts with rupee capital for the purposes of obtaining a license 
from the Government of India to crect and operate wireless stations in 
British India for eommlDlioation on a commercial basis with other parls of 
the world and generally for participating in or underta.king the development 
of commercial wireless within thfl Empire of India. The Company in-
formed the Government in April 1924 that the Diroctors of the Company 
then were: 

C. N. Wadia, Esquire (Ch'airman), 
Sir PUl'Bhotamdas Thakurdaa, C.I.E., M.B.E., M.L.A., 

Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, K.C.S.I., 
Sir Rajendranath Mookerji, 

Rai Bahadur Shewpershad Tulman. M.L.A., 

A. K. Graham, Esquire, 
F. E. Rosher, Esquire, 

R. M. Chinoy, Esquire, and 

Sultan Chinoy, Esquire. 

but it is understood that two of the ,above gentlemen have aince retired 
from the Board. 
The registered office of the Company is 38, Apollo Bunder Road, 

Bombay, and the authorisad capital is Rs. three crares but 88 no prospectUB 
can be issued tmtil the Company obtains the necessary license from Gov-
'oemment to erect the necossary stations the. amount of capital to be issued 
in the first instance is not known to Government. In the event of the 
Company being gra.nted the necessary license at JOBst 60 per cent of such 
<lapitRI as is to be expended for tho purpose of carrying out the terms of 
ihe license must be offered for subscription in India. The Company enjoys 
-the sole rights in India to the Marconi Rnd affiliated patents ~  are 
..essential for the establishment of 8 wireless station operating on the Beam 
principle. 
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(0) No. The Company applied for a license to erect and operate a 
Beam station in India for the ~ of carrying out a commercial tele-
graph service with the United Kingdom. The Govermhent have intimat-
ed that the ~  license will be granted provided that the Company 
enters into un Agrt:ement the temul of which have been fina.lly laid down 
for the efficient perfonnance of the service and the Company have signified 
that they are prepared to enter into the Agreement which is now being 
prepared for execution. 

(d) A (IOPY of the Agreement and License will be placed in the ~  

as soon us t.hey are issued to the Company, but since .neither create any 
charge 011 the public revenues it is not proposed to ask this House or tho 
Standing Finallce Committee to examine them. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: May I ask has this CompaIlY any 
Managing Agents? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupen.dra Kath Kitra: I atn sorry, Sir, I ~ 

not got the infonnation. 'fhcy must have got Managing Agents and my 
recollection is that Sultan· Chinoy is the Managing Agent,. but I cannot 
say definitely. 

Dlwan Bahadur II. Ramachandra Rao: Is there an agreetnent, inde-
pendent of the license, between the Govel'nment and the Company:l 

The BOIlourable Sir BhupeDdra Kath IIItra: The agreement is supple-
mentary to the license. 

DlwaD Bahadur II. Bamachandra Rao': May I ask if that agreement 
has been concluded or not as yet 1 

The Honourable SIr Bhupeadl'a Kath JIln: The agreement is about to 
lie concluded. 

• Dlwa.n Bahadur II. :&.amachandra Bao: May I ask whether that agrt.'e-
ment will he placed in the Library before it is concluded? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath IIltra: I have said, Sir, that it is 
not possible to do so. 

DlwaD Bahadur II. :&.amachandra Bao: May I know why it is not pos-
sible to do so? 

!'he BoDourable SIr, BhuJWDdra .atb Kika: Because it is a matter for 
the Executive Government to settle. 

Mr. A. Baq,,"am1 Iyingar: Is it ~  that questions of executive 
administration are not to be subjected to the scrutiny of this House? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDcIl'a •• tIl Imra: Of course they are to be 
subjected to the criticism e·f this House in certain matters. But this is not 
008 of the matters in which the criticism of the House in the opinion of 
Government would be of any value . 

..... A. BanplwamllJqar: Is there any provision of law, Sit, under' 
which Ithese things are excluded from the scrutiny of this House? 

fteBonoarable Sir lIhllpendr& .atll MItra: I should like to have notice 
ot that question, Sir. 
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JIr ••• M. lolbl: May I ask whether Government have ever considered 
the question whether it is not in the interests of the 'country that all the 
wireless work should he kept under the control of the St&te and should not 
be given to any private company? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath Jlltra: That matter was duly con-
pjdered by GQvernment. 

Dlwan Babadur •• BamacJJIL!!dra B.ao: May I ask the Honourable 
Member what provision ha.s been made in the proposed agreement for the 
~  of Indians. in radio telegraphy? 

The Konourable Sir Bhupendra .ath lIIltra: loan assure the Honourable 
Member that the point. ha.s not been lost sight of. He will be able to see 
• what the precise provis·ion is a.s soon a.s a copy of the agreement is placed 
in the Library. 

Dlwan Ba.hadur M. :B.amachandra B.ao: But il there any way of modify-
ing that agreement in the light of any criticisms that may be offered in this 
House on that agreement after it is completed? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra .ath. Kltra: No, Sir. 

'DlwlL!! Bahadur JI. Jtamachandra Bao: Does the Honourable Member 
regard it as a satisfactory state of things if, after this, agreement is con-
cluded, criticisms are offered in this House and the Government feel it 
difficult to modify that agreement in view of the criticisUls of this Houlle 
bfterwards? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra •• th. JIltra: Sir, the Honoura.ble Mem-
her has raised a rather important question which it is not possible to reply 
tu offhand. I have alrea,.ly explained to him the position in regard to this 
agreement. If he ha.s ~ any further questions to ask, I would suggest 
to, him that he might put regular questions. 

Sir Karl Singh Gour: May I ask you, Sir, what. is the procedure in the· 
House of Corrunons in matters of contracts entered into by the Executive 
Government? Is it not & fact that the contro.ots are laid on the table before 
they are concluded? 

Mr. PreIld.ent: I have no knowledge of that. 

The Honourable Sir Basi1 Blackett: I might be eJlowed to say, Sir, 
hI at, speaking generally, ~ is almost !invariably the oase that they are not. 
You cannot do busiDfsS .:)0 those tenns. 

Sir Hari SlDglL Gour: Do I understand the H'onOUl'$oble Member to 8ay 
tha.t the contracts in question are not laid on the table? 

The Honourable Sir .aau ~  Almost  invariably not., 

• Barl Imp Gaur: But there is a. rule requiring them to be laid on 
thet.o.ble in the House of Commons? 

lIr. •. M. 10lht: May I ask whether, iil view of the faot that the 
Legislative Assembly has approved the St,ate management of railways, tbe 
Governm,ent of. ~ will ascertaln the sense of this .Houle in the matter of 
(ontrolIing wireless operations in this country? 



THE OBSCENE PUBLICATIONS BILL. 

P:aESENTATIOlti OF TUB RBPORT OF THE SELECT CO!OlITTEE. 

'l'he BODOU1'&ble Sir AJ.eDDd.er lIuddlman (Home Member): Sir, I beg 
to lay on 1;he table the Report of ~ Select Committee on the Bill to give 
effect to certain articles 1)£ the Internationul Convention for the Suppres-
sion of the Circulation of, and Traffic in, Obscene Publications. 

THE LEGISLATIVE AEISEMBLY (PRESIDENT'S SALARY) BILL. 

1Ir. L. Graham. (Secretllry, Legislative Department): Sir, I move: 

.. That the Bill to determine the salary of the President of the Legislative Assembly 
betaken into consideration.'" 

I thlink, Sir, that not many remarks are required from me on this 
motion, but having rega!!l to some of the amendments which have been 
received I think it is necessary to read the provisions of the Government 
of India Act in a.ccordance with which this legislamon has been undertaken. 
Those provisions, Sir, are contained in sub-section (5) of section 63 C. of 
the Government of Indio. Act, and they run a.s follows: 

.. A president alld deputy.president shall receive such salaries as may he determined, 
it the case of an appointed president, by the Guvernor General, and in the ca.Re of an 
elect,ed president and a deputy.president, by Act of the Indian legislature." • 

It is, Sir, t.o fulfil that obligation that this Dill has been placed before this 
House. Sir, in introducing the Bill I explained to the House that the 
figure of four thousand rupees which ha.s been inserted in the Bill was 
inserted primarily to proViide a ba.sis for discussion; but it was a.leo inserted 
having regard to the figures which had been inserted in Provincial Acts 
for detennining the salaries of the Presidents of Provincial Councils. At 
this stage I have nQ further remarks to ma.ke, and I move, Sir, that the 
Bill be ta.ken into consideration. 

Mr. PreIldent: Momon moved: 

.. That the Bill to determine the salary of the President of the Legislat.ive Assembly 
be taken into consideration.'· 

Sir OampbeU Rhodel (Bengul: European): Sir, we have before us, or 
shortly will have before us, many amendments to this Bill propolling a. 
whole range of sa.laries from zero to Re. 3,500, and I should like to lay 
before the House, befQre these amendments are discussed, one or two 
general principles which I suggest the House IIhould bear in mind when 
considering what the appropriate salary should be. I think we shall all 
agree that in the interests of economy we should fix the minimum salary 
that will all?w us an ~  unlimited ~ in the selection of your 
suocessor, Sir. But, while we sha.ll fix that mlDlmum salary, I think the 
House will insist that we shall not fix it so low that our selection should be 
in any way curtailed. We do not want to select one whom we consider 
to be the best man and then be told by him that he regrets that owing to 
the lack of private means perhaps, he feels that at the salary ~  he 
could not keep up the dignity of1;he position. We do not want tQ go to 
the second man of our choice. We do not want to select him because he 
has private meaDS and thus can ina. sense buy his -position. Therefore,' 

( 969 ) 
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[Sir Campbell Rhodes.] 
Sir, I suggest we want t.he sala.ry fixed at suob 80 lOale that we shalf have 
an absolutely unlimited choice. The House, Sir, has always been very, 
Jealous of it.s dignity. I. do not want unduly ~ blow our own t.r:umpet, 
but, Sir, under your gwdance we have estabhshed here conventIOns. of 
courtesy, of dignity, which set IL high standard for imitation in the ~
Olal CoUncils, and I think we shall all agree that we do want. to malDta.in 
tha.t very high standard unimpa.ired. I see an amendment on the paper 
suggesting that a salary should only be given provided t.he President. devot.es 
all his time to. the duties of his office. I do not know quite what is meant 
by that amendment. It may mean that at the end of the session we shall 
select six or seven Of our strongest men to hold the President in the Chair 
until the session meets again. I believe there was a precedent. in t.he 
ancient. annals of t.he House of Commons for such action. But if it means 
that we are to have a President. who shall have no ot.her occupation but 
shall devQte himselfsolelv to the duties of the Presidentship, then I t.hink 
the whole House will be' heartily in agreement with t.he Mover. It may 
seem to the outside public, Sir, tha.t, except when the session meets and t.he 
duties of the President iihen become very onerous, he has not a great deal 
of work to do. But, Sir, you have, if I may say so, 'ma.naged to occupy 
your time fully between one session and anot.her when you are not actually 
in the Chair. I do not refer, Sir, entirely to thOBte visits to the Provincial 
Councils where you have endeavoured to stabilize and standardize t.ha\ 
• dignity and orderliness of debate which I think has always been exempli. 
fied in t.his House. I do not refer either, Sir, to that valuable work you 
did on iihe Burma Constitutiqna.l Inquiry Commit.tee, but. I should like to 
refer, if you win allow me, to those very important duties you have under, 
taken which are apparently outside the scope of the President's work. 
Debarred as you have been, Sir, from any direct intervention in the politi-
cal life of the country, debarred as I hope we shan insist that any future 
President will be (Hear, hea.r)in taking sides in politiclJ, you have turned 
your attention to general welf&l'e work. You have been the main stay of' 
the St. John's Ambulance, the Red Cross Society; you have recently t;a.ken 
the moet prominent position in getting the Leprosy Fund started and even,. 
Sir, out of the mouths of babes and sucklings have you perfected pra.ise. 
You have .et a etandard which I sinoerely trust yOUt' successor will follow. 
Your position as head of this House-and what in England would be the 
first. Commoner in the la.nd-giv8s you an adva.ntage in suoh work, gives 
you a. poeitionand 80 dignity of whioh you have made full use; and I think. 
that this is a.nother principle we should bear in mind in selecting our new-
President. next session, that we should select somll one and should ""V him 
what we consider iii fair salary, e:s:peoting him to take a lead in those big-
welfare schemes wbich are quite 88 necessary 88 any work we do here to-day. 
1 personally, Sir, should have preferred this discus,ed in private, in Select 
Committee. I think myself iihat the figure Govel"DDlent have suggested is 
reasonable, but it js a matter entirely for the decision of the He.use; and 
inputting fOl'Wal'd these general principles, I urge my colleagues to oonsider 
th.e points, to :6.x the salary whieh they consider is justified by the finances, 
of the country and whioh will at the same time give us that unlimited:. 
soope of seleebion for which I have U1'8'ed • 

. n.aa ~  ... ~ •. ~  .<Sind: Muhamtnadan Rural): Sir" 
T Rm I'rttlrE>ly 1D agreement WIth my friend, the HonourAble Sir Campbell 
Rhodl'S in ~  to 811 that he has said to.d£y in regard to the salary of 

• 
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the new President we shall elect shortly to preside over our deliberations. 
I think, Sir, ,that the salary that should be offered should be a tempting: 
one, and at the Bame time adequate, to enable the llrcsident to keep up 
his dignity and status and also the dignity and the status of the' House. 
I therefore think that Rs. 4,000 recommended in the Bill is by no means· 
a large 8wn, having regard ~  the salaries that t;he members of the Executive-
Council and the Secretaries of the various departments draw. My Honour-
able friend drew the attention of the House to the amendment that stands. 
in my name Imd I may say ~  once that I endorse the view that he has 
expressed upon that subject. That was my object when I put forward 
the amendment that the President should do no other professional business. 
while ho is in offiee. That. was my solo object, and su.rely with regard to 
any honorary work that he takes up, such us wclfure schemes referred tQ' 
by the Honourable Member, I enn certainly have no objection :to; but I 
dci not think it will be l'ight for tlJO President that he shov.ld go as soon' 
as thll session ends, aDd practise at the bar or in any ot.her line of business. 
'rhat is exactly what I meant to avoid by putting in this amendment. I 
may inform tho Houss thlllt the Bombay Council have put in a similar' 
.clause in tho President's Salary Bill that they have p.assed. I understand 
the Bombay Council have fixed the salary at Rs. 3,000 but with this clause· 
added tha.t he should do no other privute business. Surely when a Provin-
cial Council can pay Rs. 3,000, Rs. 4,000 which is recommended here is· 
by no means too large an amount. 

So far as referring the matter to the Select Committee is concerned, I 
am also in agreement entirely, because I oonsider that ilihere should be no· 
higgling haggling in this House with regard to the salary of the President, 
and if all these amendments are taken up here, I anticipate a sott of higgling-
haggling which surely ought to be avoided. For instance, there is an 
amendment that the President should entirely be an honorary gentleman. 
While I am not in agreement with that px:oposa.1, I think it will be very 
good indeed that the matter should be referred to a Select Committee and' 
my proposal should also be considered in the Select Commitpee .• I propose· 
my amendment. * 

Mr. II. :a:. Acharya (South Areot cum ChingJeput: Non-Muhammadan· 
Rural): I desire, Sir, to heartily express my agl'(!ement with the remarks. 
which have fallen from my Honourable friend Sir Campbell Rhodes upon 
our ensuring conditions which will give us a fairly wide field for selection; 
and it was in fact that second circumstance which he referred to, namely, 
the greRot diversity of opinion which I found among my colleagues in fixing' 
the salary of the President tha.t l(>d me to the view :that perhaps the Inatter' 
might well be discussed among the .leaders in a Select Committee; and! 
this led mc to send in my amendment. But since sending ncltice of my 
amendment, I think the atmosphere has cleared, and I believe that it wilt 
be possible for us to come to some agreement; and, therefore, I think it. 
will not be necessary for me to move this ~  which stands in my 
name that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee. I hope it will be-
possible in a very few minuteR for the ~  majorit.y of us to come to soms· 
agreement; and I hope it will give us a sufficient.l.y wide field for selection' 
as Sir Campbell Rhodes has suggested. Of course I entirely agree with· 
him, and. in foot I may add parentheticaU.v tha.t we all have our doubt9'; 

~ ~  ~~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~~  .... ----.. -... 
• :Prcl'vided he dtl\'ot.es all ~ time t{) the 'dutil's of hill offiCe '." 

• 
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whether any elected President, Sir, will be able to oombine in him all that 
knowledge of procedure, that quickness of decision and thalt amiability of 
manners whioh have come to be associated with rohe Chair in this House. 

~  Sir, I hope that the matter of salary will be settled very soOn 
without a reference to a Select Committee Bnd I therefore beg leave to 
withdraw the first amendment that stands in my name, namely: 
.. That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee"; 

and also the other amendment which stands later in my name, namely, 
"To add at the lind of clause 2 the words: 
. or any other sum to be fiud at the t.ime of election of the President '." 

I hope the House will soon hit upon some figure which will give us ample 
facility for·wide selection which we all certainly desire. 

JIr. President: I understand that the Honourable Member does not wish 
to move the amendment that the Bill be .referred to a Select CommiJl;tee 
and he does not propose t(j move Amendment No. 12 also. 
(The Honourable Member signified aS8ent). 

Before we proceed to the decision of the question that the Bill be taken 
into consideration, I think I ought to point out to' Mr. Naidu, the author of 
amendmen.t No.8, that that amendment to clause 2 wQ:Uld be out of order. 
When the Assemblv has taken the Bill into consideration it will have en· 
dorsed the prinoiple that a salary shall be paid, and therefore it would not 
be open to him to move that no salary shall be prud when we come to 
clause 2. The Honourable Member's method of making his opinion effective 
will not be to move the amendment to clause 2, but to vote against the 
motion which is now und,Jr consideration. 

lIr .•• lI. Joshi ~  Labour IntElrcsts): Sir, at least once I 
find mysolf in agreement with my Honourable friend, the representative of 
Bengal Europeans. Sir, I am one of those ~  who believe that Borne 
of the pubnc offices in our country are paid more highly than the country 
CRn bear, but, Sir, I am alRo quite nware of thE' fnct that in our country 
a large number of people are allowed to mak£' ~  much larger than any 
public servant ca.n ('ver "spire to obtain. I feel therefore that as long as 
a large number of peop1e are allowed lto ~ incomes which are much 
larger than the incomes which the public ReTVant can obtain, it is not 
possible for us to get for public offices always the best men that we should 
obtain. I therefore think that, as long as Wto do not rClltrict the in<\omes of 
aJI people t.o the ext(>nt to which we wllnt, it iR not right for us to pay to 
our public servants Rmaller salaries. We Rliould pay at least thORp. salaries 
which will not, limit the ~  of OUI' choice to any extent. I, therefore, 
feel, Sir, that we should pay our President; il:he highest salary that it is 
possible for us to pay him. It has been said several times that people do 
not accept such officeR as the office of the President of the Legislative 
ASR9mbly or any othcr such public office for the money or for the salary 

~  the post anrrieR. SiLo, it may be true. But, at the same time, it is also 
true that, if we do not pay n very good salary to the holders of those posts 
who have to occup:v a very responsible position like that of the President of 
the ~  Asscmbl.y, our choice will be restricted. There may be some 
people for whom it may be possible to make a sacrifice of their income. 
There may be some people who may not care very much for money and in 
that case may accept the office for any salary that is offered, or they may 

• 
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accept a post without any salary. But, Sir, it is not 'possible for all ~  
to accep\t publio work on the basis of voluntary service or on the basIs ~  

low salaries. Therefore, if we do not pay Ii very good salary to our Presl-
-dent our choioe will be restrioted. Moreover, Sir, I feel that, as the world 
is at' present constituted and as the wor.ld is ~  by oertain ~  of 
the importance of wealth, we must provide the President of the Leglsla111ve 
Assembly with !those means which will enable him to maintain the high 
·social status and the dignity of his office. Sir, it may be said that the 
high social status and the dignity of !the office do not depend upon money. 
But I do ask the Members of the Assembly whether it is a. fact. My ex-
perience is that, t,o-day a.t least, the social status of a man and the dignity 
of an office do depend upon the salary that is paid and upon the wealth that 
he possessos. (Several fjunou1'able Members: "No.") Sir, I hear some 
people saying" No." I assure them that I shall be very glad indeed Ito see 
the day that when social status will not depend upon wealth and when the 
dignity of an office will not depend upon Ithe salary whioh it carries. . But, 
Sir, that day is not to-day. I admit that evon to-day some people may get 
very high social status wi.thout the hdp of money. Some people may hold 
:a, great position in society without money. Rut, Sir, if you ask me whether 
it is possible for all men to get that status or for 11.11 men to get that dignified 
position without wealth, I fpel that we are not stating facts as they exist 
to-da.y. I, therefore, think tha.t, as long as the world is dominated by the 
idea of the importance of wealth, we should invest the President of the 
Legislative Assembly with :that wealth which is necessary to enable him to 
maintain a high social status as welf as the dignity of that office. I feel, 
therefore, that the House should not consider any_ amendments which sug-
gest a salary lower than what the Government have suggested. My feeling 
'is that 'Government have not made a very generous suggestion, but I am not 
prepared to suggest an amendment for a higher figure. I do not generally 
Mnd in aml'ndments on questions like the one under discussion, and that 
is the only reason why I have no:t. made ltDy suggestion. But, Sir, if you 
ask my opinion, I would not pay the President of the Legislative Assembly 
a. salary which is leBs than that of a Member of the Executive Council. I, 
therefore, feel that the House should give the President such a salary that 
we should be able to get the man whom we want and we' should not be 
oompelled to get a man who offers himself. It should be in our power 
to command the services of the man whom we consider ,to be a fit man for 
the Presidency of the Legislative Assemblv, and OUT choice should not be 
I'estricted to those only who offer themselves for the office. With these 
words, Sir, I express my full concurrence with the views expressed by Sir 
-Campbell Rhodes. 

Oolone1 Sir :a:81l1'Y St!'*DYOD (United Provinoes: ~  Sir, in 1\ 
"ery few words I would hke to put the matter on a. sllghtlv higher ground 

~ it. was" put by ~ ~  speaker .. ~  I am sure my 
feeling IS shared by. practICally everybody 10 tillS ~  do not find my 
respect for a man lDcreased by the fact that he driVes in a Rolls-Rovce 
instead of a Ford car. The question at issue is a vary simple one. ph'St 
·of ~  we want a whole-tirnp. President. After all, Sir, even Ithe President 
.of a. Legisla.tive. Assembly like this is a. human being subject to human 
ir.fluences; and It must be a help to IJ.im, as it certainly is to a Judge 
(there is muoh analogy between the two positions) to be detached ~ 
~  . ~  ~  interests which ~  unconsciously ajfect hi, 
llnpartdahty aDd hi, ability to see clearly 10 their right proportion the 
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(!u6stions that so ~  ~  ~ him as President .. Therefore, I 
~  entirely in concurrcnee with the view ~  we must have a whole-time 
President.. His ohief duty as President will be to hold fair, equal and 
impartial judgment between all individuals and all parties in t.he House. 
Qutside that, he may fill hi.s time, if he has any time left to fill, with 
such non-political works of excellenc:e as you, Sir, have made, I might 
almost say, yopr hobby. If we want that, we must pay for it. You can-
not expect to get any ~  of the education, learning, character, age and 
deportment which we require for tho proper occupa.tion of the Presiden-
tial Chair in this House unless you payhiru well. It has been rightly said 
by Sir Campbell Rhodes that this House is, and should be, an example 
to the Provincial Legislatures, if possible, in all matters connected with 
!t:gislative procedure. If we want a man such as I have descr:ibed we must 
!. ay him a reasonable salary. Not II. salary beyond wha.t the House or the 
country can a.fford; not a salary which will encourage our President to 
make a big splash in the world; but such a salary as-and here I am in 
s-.greement to a certa.in extent with Mr. Joshi-will carry a measure of 
lespect and enable the President to disregard and put aside every other' 
(oCcupation for his livelihood. Therefore I ~  that the figure which has 
teen fixed in this Dill is reaJly the minimum figure which this House slJould 
{.offer. 

Pandlt Kotila1lf.hru (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muhammadau 
Urban): Sir, I am sorry I Was not in the House to hea.r the whole of the 
IIpeech of my friend Sir Oampbell Rhodes, but the latter part of it which 
1 heard has my full concurrence. There is no doubt that the President thait 
we select should be a man of outstanding ability, of ~  oharacter and 
of noble deportment. I do not think that age is so much a qualifica.tion 
IW my friend Sir Henry Stanyon suggested. But there is one thing in 
which I differ from the great majority of the Honourable Members who· 
have already spoken, and that is that they soem to have taken salary to· 
be fixed as compensation for the President for devoting his abilities and 
his time to the work of the Assembly. My impression is tha.t all the 
Members of this House-I do not mean the saJaried Government Members, 
but tho non-offioial Members of the Rouse-are here to do pUblic service. 
They are not here to expect any remunera.tion for that· service· 
and the President of this HQuse certainly will not expect anything like th&-
remuneration for his service. and for his time which he is accustomed 
to receive in bis own business or profession (A Voice: "Why not?") 
for the simple reason that I know of persODS eminently qualified to 
oooupy the Chair to whom no salary you could offer would be 
r.dequate compensation, and yet they may be publio-spirited. enough· 
t... QOoupy the Chair and guide the business in this House. :r 
rlifJer from the proposiiion that it should be a tempting ;alary. The-
temptation for the President should lie in the lIervice he is caJled upon to 
render and not in the salary which he is likely to g"t,. But I recognise 
t.hHt; the President, like aJI other human beings, bas got to live. He hu 
~  to maintain a position. If you like to call it dignity you may. But 
to my mind the dignity of the President consists in the manner in which 
he discharges the duties of his office. I am happy, Sir, to join with my 
friends who have gone before me in saying that, if the dignity of the-
House is preserved by yonr successor in the manner in which it has been 
~  by you, it is· all that we would desire. Having aU theBe 0011-
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..,iderations before my mind, I feel, Sir, that it is very difficult for anyone 
to draw a sha.rp line and say this figure and no more, or this figure a.nd no 
less. It is rel111y very difficult. I may mention that we have considered 
the question in our party meetings, and 88 the nature of the questioll 
shows, there could not be any agreement upon.a matter like this. But 
I think that" if the salary is put at a.nytbing between Rs. 2,000 and 
!ts. 8,£lOO, it !mght to ?c. quite enough for ~  the purposes which we have 
31' contemplation. I eLinllnate altogether, Sll', as I have already submitted. 
the ~  for the II:bilities which the President h88 to bring to bear 
on ,the ~  of hiS duties. Now, Sir, as regards bis being 
~ whole-1Iime man, I quite ~ with the previous spea.kers. .As 
regards his maintaining a wholly impa.rtial a.ttitude, again 1 am a.t one 
with my friend Sir Campbell Rhodes and the other speakers, but I have to 
Add that the ~ ~  of a pa:ty man .88 President must necessarily be 
token to be an lDVltatlon to hIm, and if he a.ocepts the office, to be an 
undertaking from him, to cease to be a party man from the moment he 
takes office. That is It delJiderctiu·m which we shall certainly bear in mind 
"when we go.. to elect our President. Comparisons are always odious, com-
. r arisOlls between the salaries of the Executive Councillors, Secretaries or 
other Government officials are specially so. 1 would beg the Members 
entirely to free their minds from all such comparisons. All that they have 
to .consider is wha.t is 0. reasonable salary for a l)resident wifu the quali-
fications I ha.ve mentioned, not to enable him to make a dash as Sir Henry 
f:-tanyoo. hM just said, but to live  like a gentleman and to maintain the 
I,osition which is his by leason of his· occupying the Chair of this House. 
1 may mention here, though I do not know how far it is correct, that I 
n,ad in one of the newspapers some time &go that Mustapha Kema.l P8Rha 
drew a salary of only £40 a month. 1'iow that is a government of the people 
Ly themselves, and if a person of the dilltinction of Musta.pha Kemal 
1'8.8ha and his p6sition in the country 88 the head of the administration, 
can keep all the dignity attached to tha.t position on £40 a month, I do 
(;.xpect that tho President of this House ought to be able to do so wiLh 
fo'omething between Us. 2,000 and Us. 3,000. As for the respect which 
this Hou!!e will pity to its President, I submit it is for the House itself 
to dotennine who 'is the 'person who will command their respect. It is 
Pl'lsential that the President that we select should command the confidence 
not only of this House, but of the public. 

IIr. X. O. lfaldu (Bunna: Non-Europoan): Sir, I have two main reaSOD{I 
fOl saying that the elected President of this Assembly shall not get any 
1'0 u.l o.ry . The first is that in a democratic Assembly like this, an elected 
Member, whatever duties he ~  be ca.lled upon to undertake, should be 
on tho sarno foot.ing as others as regards pay and allowances. The duties 
of President ure eertuinly onerous, but they arc not appreciably more 
onerous ·thun the dutioR of a Member of this Assembly. The dignity of the 
offico of President is enough to secure tha.t there will always be pleJ1ty of 
,sspirants for that honour and dignity alone. Many la.wyers sacrifice rich 
practices at the Bar when they f\re eJevf\ted to the Rench. They regard 
the honour of their office HS sufficient. rewl\rd for their pecuniary loss, and 
I no not see why a similar tradition should not be established in this  House. 
We come to thIs House in a. spirit of service to the ,pUblic without regard 
10 materiHI considerations. ,1 frequently hear this spirit of service ta.lked 
:tJbout by Members of this House,. and I. thoroughly agree with it. To. all 
-those in this ~  who put publiC service a.bove personal benefit, I thmk 
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my proposal will a.ppeal, ~ it has the further advantage Of ~  of 
saving public funds. 

My second main reason is that in the present condition of Indian, 
politics, when parties a.nd policies are not yet in a stable and permanent 
condition, you will be throwing down a bone of dissension if you c.,ate an 
appointmen't with a pav of Rs.  4,000, Re. 8,500, Rs. 8,000, Rs. 2,600, 
Ra. 2,000, Rs. 1,500 or even Us. 1,000, according to the amendments, to be, 
struggled for by all elected Members. It w.ill tend to increase disunity. 
There will be danger of resort to. canvassing, to the use of improper 
inBuence, a.nd to all sorts of underhand practices if you decide that ~ 

President should be paid. The dignity of the office will be much greater' 
if the position is honorary. 

It may be sa.id that I am going against the practice of most if not all 
of the democratic &lsembliea in the world by makling this proposal. It may 
be so, but if it is, I l'EJply •• Never mind. Why should we n9t strike out 
r.line for ourselves, and let India ahow the way to the rest of the world?" 

I have no objection to the Rill being referred to the Select Committee. 

Mr. Ahmad AU Khan (Assam: Muhammadan): ~ your ~ 
Sir, I propose to move the amendment standing in' my name to the effec .. 
that the salary of the elected President should be Rs. 8,000 a month. 

Sir, we have often indulgel in the easy task of lecturing to the Gov--
ermnent Benches on the necessity of observing the greatest possible-
economy in the expenditure of Indian revenue. Therefore I felt that this. 
W8S a time when we should practise a little of the preoept that we have 
been so fond of preaching to others. It was with that 'idea in my mind 
that J endeavoured to find out what possible reduction we could make 
in the pay proposed by the Government, and I came to the conclusion that. 
nothing less than Rs. 8,000 a month-no doulrl:. not &. very handsome sum--
would suffice to enable the President to live, lIB a distinguished and 
Honourable Member of this House put it, like a gentleman filling the-
dignified office of President. . 

Mr. .&mar ~  Dutt. (Burdwan Division: ~  Rural):; 
May I  know, SIr, what IS t!te salary of the PreSIdent in the HonoUl'able 
Member's own Prm'inc:iai' Council? 

. Kr. Ahmad .All Khan: 1 will tell the HOllourable Member presently. I 
Will ,come to th.at later. Of course J have kept this. fact in mind that ii 
woufd ~ be nght for us to: allow the. llresident such a salary as would-
~  hIm to supplement It by hl1vmg recourse to private sources' 'of' 
lDcome. 

, 

16-. L. Graham: May I ask tht, Honourllhle Member if he is movin _ 
an amendment to a clause? . g. 

:-r. ~ ~  I do not know whether h€l is moving I1ny amendment If" 
he IS moving hlB amendment, we have not comA to that stag t T' h' 
H hi M b ' rt' ' C yc e-,on01lrl1 n em or B oppo umtv to move will COIDl' when th t: ~ 
consideration has been ('arri('d. .  ,  '  e mo Ion or 
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'l'he question I hQve to put is: 

.. That. the Bill to determine the salary of t.he President of the Legislative Assembly 
be taken int.Q coDsideration." 

, The motion WQS adopted. 

K.baD Baba41Jl Sarfaral BUIIIbI lD1&D (Patna and Chota. Nagpur 
cum Orissa: MuhaUlrntUitl.n): 8ir, on principle I do not think that the 
salary of the, l'l'esident should bo less, tha.n that of the Secretary of the 
Assembly. The pay of the 8ecretary of the Legislative Department, who 
is &SO the Secreta.ry of the Assembly, is Rs. 4,000 a month; and 1 should 
therefore be very glad to move that the pay of the President be Rs. 4,000. 
But these are the days of retrenchment and I would therefore havo it at 
Rs. 8,500. That is my amendment. There has been some propo1381 to 
the effect that the pav of the President should be Rs. 8,000 for the whole 
year. When I thought of Hs. 8,500 I thought that Rs. 8,500 would be 
paid only for the time that the Assembly was in session, and Rs. 2,WO or 
something like thl\t, when the Assembly was not in session. But if a 
motion is moved that H.R. 8,000 he fixed BS the salHrv of the President 
fur the whole year I will accept it. After these remarks I do not wish 
to move my amendment but merely state that if the House accept the-
proposal that the pily of the President should be Rs. 8,000 for the whole-
year I will be satisfied. 

IIr. L. Graham: Sir, do I understand that the Honourable Member 
hall moved his amendment. 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaru: BU88&iD Khan: No, Sir, 1 have not moved it., 

lDwl Bahadur  W. II. BU88&Dally: On a point'of order, Sir. May I 
know if I o.m at liberty to move my amendment in regard to any salary 
that ill fixed. I should like to make the President devote all his time'to 
the work of the Assembly, whether the salary. fixed by the House is 
HR. 2,(KlO, Rs. 3,000 or lesB or even more. I sbould prefer to move my 
amendment to any snlary fixed. I formally move the amendment atl 
~  to the Bill as presented by the Government. 

Mr. PresideDt: 'After clause 2 has beeq passed, either in its present. 
form or amended, the Honourable .Member will have an opportunity of' 
moving his proviso in the form on the paper and it will apply to any 
figure that then appears in clause 2. 

Mr. Ahmad. .A.I1 Khan: Sir, with ·your permission I will answer t1ie 
question that was put to me by an' Honourable ~  of the HouBe a.a 
to what salary was allowed to tbe President of my Provincial Council. n 
will come as 8. surprise. We have been very niggardly in tha.t respect. 
We only allow him Hs. 600 a month. But I do. not think ~~  should be 
any indllx to the pay of the ~ PreSident ?f thiS House. In 
fixing the salary at Us. 8,000 my reason IS that I beheve that that sum 
should suffice the future elected President to l1vc, 8S our esteemed and 
Honourable friend. Pandit Motilal Nehru said, like a gentleman filling the 
dignified office of Vresidl:mt of this House. Of .course, I om fully ~  

t,hat Imv fiaure that may be amved a.t must be' arbitrary. 
1Z NOON. ~ ~  .cliffer ItS ~ how much is necessary to enable 
one to livo in comfort. We have d.lffer£'I1t Rtandards of comfort,. but .r 
venture to think that II. good nllmbE'r of Honourable Members 10 thiS 
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[Mr. Ahmad Ali Khan.] • 
HOWle will agree with me that no salary less than Rs. 8,000 a month will 
suffice for the purpose. Before I sit down I should like to. say one word 
.and it is this. I hope that in the election of our future Presldent we shall 
.be spared what to me  seems the unseemly spectacle of having to decide 
:between the claims of competing eaniUdates and that weehall follow the 
practice tha.t prevails in the House of Commons ~ ~ decide on the ~ 
. beforehand whom we con.der to. be the .most sUitable to fill the Ch&lr . 
. Sir, I feel that I ml!st join with those Honourable ~ ~ who have 
preceded me in their praise of the remarkable ma.nner·lD whIch you have 
~  the very onerous and diffioult duties of President and of the 
_rema.rkable success with which you have won our respect and admiration. 

'I'move that .the .lary be fixed at Us. 3,000 a month. 

:1Ir. PruidIIat: Amendment moved: 
... In clause 2 for the word • four' the word 'three' be substituted." 

The BODourable Sir .A1a:u4er JllItldtmaD (Home Member): Sir, 
;Mr'. Graham, when he introduced this Bill, explained :the attitude 01. 
.oovernment towards this matter, and tha.t is, that it should be left to the 
decision of the House. But I do feel that this is a matter in which we all 
have an interest and I would like to suggest one or two considerations 
before thE! House comes to a decision on this question. The Dill as it 
:stands provides for' a salary of Rs. 4,000 a. month. That salary Is the 
salary of a High CouTt Judge. It has been said that the position of 
.President of this House is one of great dignity and thnt you require the 
best man for it. There call be no question about that. Sir, this House 
·owes to you a. very great debt of gratitudo for the way in which you have 
presided over it Rnd I hope that t.he future Presidents of this House will 
maintain the high standard you have laid down. It has been said that 
High Court Judges are c!asily obtainable on Rs. 4,000 a month. Sir, it 
is the duty of my pepaTtment occasionally to try and find men to fill the 
position of High Court Judges and I may say they are not easily obtainable. 
'There are few men who care to, or are in a position ~ sacrifice II. lucrative 
practice at the Bar to sit on the Bench, and I think you may finei some 
difficulty, if you fix the salary too low, in getting the best possible candidate 
to fill the Chair. It is a matter of very great importance. The smart 
tra.nsaction of the business of the House depends very  very largely on the 
President. I myself have discharge<l those duties in another place for 
:-a oon.siderable period and I hBve no hesitBtion in saying, both from my 
,expenence . then Bnd for the short time I have been in this House, how 
;jmportant it is fM Btl pnTties and for t,he business of the House that the 
Preside'!t should be. a mnn ~ every wily suitnble for the post. It has 
:been Flsld that what IS a suffiCIent salary is nlwflVs a matter of discussion. 
I venture to think that it wiH be wise' if this Housp finds it possible to 
·arriye at a unanimous decision on thill mnttpr without· taking too MJTOW 
a. vIew of ~  needs of e?onomy Bnd withol1.t ~ perhaps what IS 
'8 greater ISRue by .8. deSIre to proteClt the mtereRt·s of thoRO whom they 
represent, The attItude of Government, ns I ~ said, will be to leave 
the m&tt,er to the House t.o this extent that offirials other than members 
of the Executive Council will vote BS they please. Members on the 
<lovemment Bench will probably RUpport the origina.l provision8 of the' 
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-Bill. Hut I do hope, before the House decides,this matter, it will consider 
·that unanimity in 8 matter of this kind is of great importance. One more 
point and that is that, if we compare the emoluments that are assigned to 
the Speakers of other Houses in other parts of the world, we should see 
they are usuaUy on a liberal Bcale. The Speaker of thelIouse ofColXUDons, 
I believe, subjer,t to cOlTection, draws £5,000 a year. He has other 
digLit;es and adv:w.tages. He has free quarters. (A Voice: "And, a 
sumptuary allowance. ") I am infonned be has also a sumptuary allow-
ance. I am not, endeavQuring to sway the House unduly one way' or the 
other, but before it comes t-o a decision I hope it will consider the few 
points I have put before it. 

Mr. O. Dur&i8wamJ AlY&DJar (Madras ceded districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan Itural): While I associate myself wit,h nll t,he viewA ex-
pressed as to the qualifications thl1t are necessary and ought to be expected 
from the President we are going to choose, I can not see my way to 
agreeing with some of the observations which go to show that the dignity of 
th(l eh'lir depends upon the salar.v attached to it. Sir, I have never (lome 
to Ilssociate the dignity of any office with the salary which it carries with 
it., 'f'he Prime Minister in England draws perhaps one-third of the amount 
which the Provincial Governors here draw, and yet his dignity is not im-
paired. (Seve'ral f./onourallZe MemberB: "No, no. ".) Some Minister, 
there (not, the Recrntn.rie!'\ of Riiatp) draw !l-salary much lower than the 
saln-ricB which Home of our public officers in India lire drawing and yet 
liIw r (lignity is Dot, im.paired. (Several Honourable Member8: "No, no. tt) 
Why'no? (Several Honourable Mcm.berB: "Quite wrong.") Some Minis-
ters do get '£2,000 only. With reference to the Indian comparison that, the 
sillary of 0. High Court Judge must be t,he basis UpOD which we must proceed 
hero, I beg to say that it should not be the criterion. When the proposals 
of the Lee Commission came before this Rouse, Honourable Members were 
very strong and very vigorous in critioising and scrutmising the proposals 
made for raising the salaries of public officials here. You criticised their 
bll<,'Ttlt, you scrutinised their budget, and you said that t,he budget of ex-
penditure which is lwcessll.ry ~ an officer in this country is quite satisfied 
bY. the present salar'y drawn by him n-nd that no increase was necessary. 
Rut, Sir, when it comes to n. propo«RI 1,0 fix the salary of your own Presi-
dent, of a man of this country whom you Bre likely to choose BS your Pre-
sident, you wish to raisc t,he saln-ry and plead for iis being increased and 
tmhanceti ao mnch AO t,hat ow'n R. Labour Membpr like my Honourable 
friend, Mr .. Joshi, who hns l·rrc!osod within hiR own circle certain persons 
from whom we Rhould eho08(, our PrpsidAnt, ,has recommended a salary 
much hiqher t,han t,hat pl'oposed hy the Bill. It aeems to me that if we 
agree now to raise the salary of the President to Rs. 4,000, to-morrow we 
sllAll not bo able to plead ~  the salaries of the officers of Government 
'mmnot he at a high ~  It will be said by the Oovernment Benches to-
morrow thnt you nave fixed the Ralary of the President at Rs. 4,000 and 
thnt it will not he ri'!ht to Rsk for the reduction of salaries of our publie 
officers Rnd our ~  and it seems t'o me, Sir, from the financial con-
dition of this countrv thnt it, cannot afford to put any public officer on a 
B81arv hi'l11er than Rs. 2,lSOO or 8,000, and we must not therefore set an 
example On tllis occnsion bv fixing the salnry of the President of our AR-
Rflmblv at allillh ~  Sir, in fixing the figure of Rs. 2,000 in my 
nmelltlment T 1,nve til ken into consideration all that is necessary for the 

~ Ilnd comfort of the President t,hab we are going to choose. I 
'have taken hito COllsidf'rntion hil housing· necommodation, his dress, hi, 

a 
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[Mr. C. Duraiswami Aiyangllr.] • 
clothing and I may say 1 han made provision in case the gentleman that 
we are going to choose for the Presidentship will like to have English home-
SpWl tweed instead of Indim khad,la,T. 

. PancUt Shamlll lfehrll: Mn.y I inquire if the Honourable gentleman 
hils taken the marriage of the President's daughter into consideration? 

Mr. O. Dur&i8wami Alyqar: Taking into cOlltlideration the probable 
candidlites Bnd the probable circle from which we are going to. 
choose our President, I think that it will be enougJ? to pay 
him Rs. 2,000 as out of pocket expenses and that will cer-
tainl.y not take awny from the dignity of the Chair.' The dignity of the 
Chair depends upon the way in which the Chair conducts itseH and Mem-
bers conduct themselves towards the Chair. I have no doubt that the-
Members of this Assembly will co-operate with the Chair in protecting the-
dignity of that Chair without any reference to the salary that the Presi-
dent draws. I therefore move my amendment that the salary be fixed at 
Re. 2,000. As for the other amendment of which I have given notice, I 
thought that the word "elected" was superfluous. However it does not. 
matter whether it appears or not. 
JIr. PruldlDt: The question is: 
" That. in clause 2, for the word • four' the word • three' b, Buhatitut.ed." 

Mr. :N. K. JOIh1: I want to oppose this amendment. I have already' 
explained the reasons which actuate me in opposing the proposal for the 
reduction of the figure from 4,000 to 3,000. I have listened to the argu-
ments of several Members who hove 'proposed /I, smaller salary but I am 
not yet convinced why the salary should be less than what is proposed by 
the Government of India.. It WBS said bv the Honourable Pandit that 
when people accept offices like that of the President they do not ~  it for-
the salary which that office carries. I admit that fact, but at the sa.rne time 
the Honourable Pandit will have to admit that when you suggest a. smaller 
Kalary to that extent you restrict the sphere of your choice (Voice8: "No. ") 
There may be some people for whom it mlly not be possible to make the 
sllcrifice which it. is necessary to make. (A Voice: "We do not want 
them. ") You may not want them but if they are the best 
people we should ws.nt them. (A Voice: "They cannot be 
the best men if they want money. ") Sir, money is required by 
the PreRident to be elt'cted for maintaining himself in 11 proper position and 
proper comfort. I have heard it Raid that people who MC('pt public offices 
should accept them .LS a public honour. I would like them to accept offieo 
88 a public duty but at the SRome time it is not possible for all people to 
make the soorifice which 8uClh acceptance entailH. I am the last person 
to sav that while Wfl ure ehgILg't,d on Il public d1lt.y we Rhonld not make n. 
sacrifice. But I hold t,hnt I\ny sacrifice which 1\ man mlly be called upon 
to make should he fI. perfectl.'· voluntary sacrifice lind not n compulsory 
sacrificl'. If IInv President whom W(1 mav dlOO<';1' find!! t,hnt the snlarv of 
HR . .4,000 if; too' nmch for him , I shllll giv'c him n ~ hund in redu'cing 
the, bnrden of tI\(' "alary. Bnt, Sir, let us offpr him the hl'st, Ralary ~  we 
('/111. If he ('/It I mllkl' U Rnerificfl therf' am mllJlY ways open to him to Rpfmd 
hi!4 monn." on the puhlie goorl (,1 1'1l;C(): "Entertainment:;; ?") It wal' ~  

lIuid tlHlt. when Wf' fisk tho Government to puv rl1ssonsb1e -ttalaries to tho 
l.uhlic servllntFl it. was RornewhRt, ~  thnt we Rhould Rsk ourselves 
f,hnt our Pre"ident, should bf' paid /I SllltlTV of Rs. 4.000 s!! proposed in this. 
Dill. I admitted when I spokf' firRt, thnt some of the pUhlic offices in our 
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eountry are more highly paid but at the same time I made it quite clear 
that if I want to begin the rl3striction of incomes, I shall certainly not 
begin that operation with the President of the Legislative Assembly. I 
want the large bloated incomes which some people make to be restricted 
but I shall first restrict their income before  I restrict the income of the 
President of the ~ Asscmbl.y, and let me go further and say be· 
fore I restrict the salaries of t.he 'public servants in this country. If we 
begin the operation of reducing the incomef'l with the President of the 
Legislative Assembly and the members of our public services, we shall cer· 
tainly not get the best men that we should obtain for these posts. There· 
is only onl3 word more I would like to sa.y. It is said that if we pay 8. 

higher salary there will be canvas!oing. But I have seen canvassing even 
when there is no salary. There are many people who are very rich and they 
want some public office for honour. YOIl cannot prevent their canvassing 
among themselves. I lUll quite sure there will be some people here who· 
are so rich that they can afford to accept the position of the President of 
the Legislative Assembly if there were some Momber willing to choose 
them. Therefore, by reducing the salary or by giving no salary, you do-
not prevent canvl\ssing which is sure to take place whether there is &: 

small salar.v or a large salary, but I do feel that if we can prevent canvas· 
sing by anything we can prevent it b.v paying 11 good salary, so that we-
can always have a large field of choice. I therefore feel that this amend·· 
mont should not be accepted. 

Mr. Preatdent: The original question was: 

.. That clause 2 stand part of the ~ 

Since which all u.mendmcnt has been moved: 

.. That in dauBe 2, for tlie word' four' the word 'three' be ~  II 

The question is that that amendment be made. 

The Assembly divided. 

AYES-45. 

Aeharya. Mr. M. K. 
Alunad Ali Khan. Mr. 
Aiyallgar. Mr. C. Duraillwami. 
AilRngar, Mr. K. F..aIllR. 
Ahmuzzaman Ohowdhry. Mr. 
Bel",., Mr. D. V. 
Chetty, Mr. R . .K. Stuwmukbam •. 
Das, Mr. B. . 
Das, Pandlt Nilakantha. 
Datta, Dr. S. It. 
Dutt. Mr. Amar Nath. 
GOllwarni, Mr. l. C. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Gulab Singh, liIardal'. 
Hans Raj, JAla. . 
Hari Prasad J..&1, Ra1.. . 
IyengAr, Mr. A. Rangaswrmn. 
Jajodia, Baboo Ruuglal. 
Jeelaui, Haji S. >\. K. 
Kazim Ali, !?p',.ikh-e.Chatgam MRulvi 

~  
K91ka.r, Mr. N. C. 
Mehta, Mr .. Jamno.dM M'T 

M.isl·a,. ~ Iior.karan N ath. 

~  Sahib Eahadur, Manlvio 
Sayad. 

Mutali!;., Sa.rliar V. N. 
Nambiyar, Mr. K.K. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenla!. 
Nehru, Pandit Motillll. 
Nehru, Pandit Shaml..I. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Piyare Lal, I,ala. • 
Ramachandra Rao, Diwan Bahadur' 
M. 

Raugachall:ar, Diwall Bahlldur T. 
Un.y, Mr. Kumar 8ankat·. 
Reddi, Mr. K. VfmkBtaramBna. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendra ('''hRndl"a. 
Rushbrook-Williams. Prllf. L. F: 
Samiullah Killm, Mr. M. 
Sarfo.raz HusRain Khan, KhaB-
BBharlur 

Ahafee, Maulvi Moliammad. 
Singh. Mr. Gay-a Prasad. 
Sinha, Kumar GRl1gltnllllli. 
... Vishilldas. Mr. Hmr\:bandrai. 
Wnjihuddin, 'Haji. 

B 2' 
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NOES--46. 

• \lIdDI MUDIin. Khan Bahadur 
Muhammad. 

Ab'dul Qaiyum. Na""ab Sir SahiDzada. 
Abul KaseDl, Maulvi. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Ashworth. Mr. E. H. 
Rlackat.t, lha Hon,IIlraMe Sir ~  

Bray. Mr .. Denys. 
'BurdOIl, Mr. E. 
. Calvert.. Mr. H. 
~  Mr. '1'. A. 
(""ocke, Mr. H. O. 
~  Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel .J. D. 
1) alaI , Sa.rillU' ~  A. I 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. \' 
Fraser, Bir Gordon. . 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja. 
Ghosl", Mr. B. C. , 
nraham. Mr. ~  I 
Hira Sinlth. Sardar Balaadllr l:aptain .. , 

~  l\fr. W. F. 
~  Khan Bahadllr W. M. I 

J;lInah, Mr. M. A. I 
J()I;hi, Mr. N. M. 

~  TAlbhi, .Mr. 

The motion WHiI negatived. 

Lindsay. Mr. Darcy . 
Marr, Mr. A. 
McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bbupendr. 

Nilth. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Ml1ddiman, The Honourable Sir 

Alexander. 
Muhammad Ismail, ~  Bahadur 

SR'yid . 
Rajan Rakhsn Sha.h, Khan Bahadllr 

Makhdum Syed. 
Raj Narain. Ulli Bahadur. 
Rhode\, Sir Camphell. 
Sadiq IIRstm. 1\1r. S. 
Sardo, R,,; Sahib M. HarbilaR. 
ARlItri. Diwan Rahndur C.' V. 

Vi-vana.t·hn. 
Rim. Mr. G. G. 
Si.ngh. RlI.i Ru.hailur Fl. N. 
Sinha. Mr. Dtlv/I.ki PrAIIII!!. 
R'anyon. Colnnel !=I'r Henry. 
'rnnkinsnn. :Mr. H. 
Wphh. Mr. M. 
w;nson, Mr. W. S. J. 
Wilson. Mr. R. .\. 

Xr . .Ama.r Bath Dutt: Sir, I heg to move the amendment which stands 
in my name, and whieh runs I1S follows: 

.. In chose 2 for the words • four thoDsand' the words 'fifteeD hundred' be 
substituted. '! 

Sir, my reasons for proposing that the salary proposed should be reduced 
to RR. 1,500 are theRe' (Voice: "Withdraw, withdraw, withdra.w.") 1. 
am not going to withdraw unless I am forcE'd to withdraw. In this As· 
sembly I do not think anyone can compel me to withdraw an amendment 
which I put fOl'W8M for consideration of this House, and I am not going 
to withdraw it. I do not mind whether the majority of the Members 
throw it out or not, but I am entitled to place my views before you. I 
hRve IIlways felt, Sir, that money Rnd Rbility do not necessarily go toge-
ther. (Laughter.) It is not because you may pay a man " very fa.t salary 
that he is an Rble mRnnnd will he nn able President. I do not believe 
that. 'l'hon again much hilS been said about the dignity of the office .. !:Iir, 
in 6 pOOl' country like India we are not going to rob tho ilax-payers of their 
money for the Rllke of the dignity of t;he particular individual who· is to be 
elect,ed to the office of President. I wasrp.ally pained when I heard one 
of the noblest s(')ns of India, who belongs toO the ServAnts of India. Society, 
Mr. Joshi, who himself does not get more t.ban Rs. 75 per month, support· 
ing the view that we ought to give R fat. ssla.r.v to our President. Sir, if 
we can get men like Mr. .• ~  for the service of our country on Rs. 75. 
jf we enn ,,"ot men like the lnt.e Mr. Gokhn.le for RR. 70 nnd Dr. Pa.ranjpyeo 
for RR. 75 per month, I do not believe that we cannot ~  men to occupy 
th(' Presidential Ch8.ir of thi", House for RR. 1,500 (Mr .. oM. A.Jinnnh: 
"Fix RR. 75.") I would be glad if Mr. Jinnah accepts or moves an amend-
ment to reduce th'e salary to Rs. 75. But as I know the temper of this 
House, a8 I know that people think that living in Delhi is a little more 
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expensive than elsewhere, and that men coming from elsewhere may re-
q.uire some more looney, nnd that at less than Hs. 1,500 a man cannot 
ke.ep himself up, therefore 1 propose that inlltead of the words "four 
thousand" the words "fifteen hundred" be substituted; and I think that is 
quite a. decent sum because we have seen the flowers of the Universities 
serving on Us. 800 or Us. 400; and do you mean to lIay that while the 
flowers of our Universities, of the Calcutta University for example, Prem-
chand ~  Atudents Ilnd Doctors of Science and Philosophy have been 
serving on Hs. 000 or Rs. 400, and that while many a graduate is not able 
to get even Rs. 40 a month, we IIhould be justified in paying more than 
RR. l,!lI)1) fI JllOntl. whiClh would ntt.rnet the best graduates of our Universi-
ties? Therefore, Sir, I move the amendment which. stands in my name 
for the Ilcc('ptancc of thill House. 

The motion was negatived. 

Khan Bahadur W. K. BU8Sanally: Sir, I have already said what I had 
to say in regard to my amendment; nnd I will repea.t that the Bombay 
Counoil have put in It proviso that their President shall be a whole-
time man and shall do no other business than his own proper work. But 
as the view has been expressed by some of my friends that the President 
of the Assembly will have plenty of work even when the session is not on, 
I think the condition that he should do no other business, I think the 
condition my amendment imposes, ought to be enforced. 80 far as quite 
honorary work is concerned, of course my amendment docs not affect tho 
position. Sir, I formally move my amendment. 

Mr. President: Amendment moved: 

.. '1.'0 clause 2 of the Bill tbe following proviso bo added, namely: 
• Provided he devotes all his time to the ~ of his oIftce ' ... 

Mr. L. Graham: Sir, in an earlier stage of the Bill this morning, at the 
cOJlsideration stage, my Honourabln friend Mr. Hussanally made 8 mis-

~  In moving his amendlmmt he has repeated that mis-stati!-
ment. He said thnt the Bombay Council had added II. proviso to this. 
effect. Now, Sir, I hold in lIIV hnnd the Bill RS read for the third time and 
p8!!scd on the 18th October 1924 in the Bombay Legislative Council, and 
the operative scction of thnt Hill runs as follows: 

.. There shall be paid to the elected President of the Bombay Legislative Council 
a salary calculated at the rate of three tllOusand rupees Ii month." 

There wall no proviso to that effeet. Sir. However, that is Dot the ground 
on which I oppose this nmendment. vVhlltever Bombay may do, let them 
do. Tn this Cllse, they huve not. done it. However, it is perfectly clear 
that it is the gellE-1ral feeling of this HouRe, Ilnd will he nccepted at once 
as a conventioTl, that the Honournhle Presiaellt of this HOllse shall not 
take up professional work betwcen the sessions, hut it is unseemly that 
we should bind him by Statute not to do Bo,-ond this  nmendment, even 
if it were ctl.rried, would not hind him. Who is to decide, Sir, whether 
the Pr(lsident· devotes all his time to the duties of his office? What is 
mennt hy "aU his time"? The matter can be reduced to IUl absurdity at 
once. DOllS it mean that he ought not to sleep at any time? Does it mean 
that. he should not find time for walkll? Does it mean that he is Dot to 
take up any philanthropic work? Doe!l it mean that he should have no 
time for his meAls? The position is utterly absurd. I do not know about 
his devotions. However. AS I have RRid, t1iis amendment proposes no autho-
rity. If the Hou!le is not satisfied with the conduct of its President, the 

.. 

• 
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.remedy is provided in the Act itself. because *he President may be removed 
110m office by a vote of the Assembly with the concurrence of the GOVenlOl' 
General. If. Sir. the President should fail to maintain those high tradi-
tions. Sir. which you have established from the Chair. then, Sir, the House 
.has its own remedy. 

D1WaD Bahadur •• "amachandra "10 (Oodavsri cu'm Kistna.: Non-
Muhammadan Rural)*: Sir, I should like to ask the HOllourable Mr. Graham 
what is the exact position of the President in relation to other Government _ 
offices ~  he might hold, simultaneously. along wit,h the Presidentship 
{)f this Assembly. 1 should like to know, Sir, in view of the provision 
<:ontained in the English enactment, relating to the salary of the Speaker 
that he should not hold any office eit.her for himself or for I:Inybody entrust-
,ed to him or any office of profit u.nder t.he Crown, whether it is the illtention 
.of Government that the tradition should also be esta.blished in this House 
that the President of this Assembly should not, along with his office, simul-
taneously hold Bn,V other office of profit under the Crown. If that is so, 
-though there is no provision in this Bill to that effect-if that is the posi-
tion, I do not think there will be any need for the amendment of my friend 
Mr. HussBnally. I do not think, Sir, he intended ut any rate to prevent 
the President of this Assembly from doing nn.v philanthropic work, 
Wha.t I believe he had in mind wus that simultaneoulily, along with t.his 
office. the President of this Assembly should not perform any other office 
which might mean some more emoluments from the Government, I hope, 
Sir. that the Honourable Member will make a st.atement in regard to this 
matter. . 

Mr. L. Graham: Sir, I think it llot quite reasonable to ~  me to 
make a declara.tion ut this stAge, It is quite, true, Sir. that the Act does 
not provide that the President of the Assembly shall hold' no other office, 
but I may point out that if he, being lin f'lectcd Member of this ~  

were to accept Bny other office, he would have to resign his scat in the 
Assembly, and he would then cease to be President, We may take it, 
however, that it is most unlikely that he would ever be asked to accept R 
salaried office. We may therefore probably dismiss that contingency as 
absolutely incredible, But should he do so, the House has the remedy in 
its own hands-to ask for his removal. 

Mr. W. S. J. Willson (AsRodnt,{,d Chllmhers c.f Commerce: Nominated 
Non-official): Sir, my friend, Khall Bahndur WaH Muhammad Hussanslly. 
doE'S not pose UII an expert draftslluUl, and while thllre is much in the actual 
wording of his amendment which may require emendation, I do strongly 
support the principle upon which hE' hilS drafted it. I would have exp\:Jcted 
rather more from the Honourahle Mr. Graham-a proposal that he would 
redraft this amendment in order t.o meet t,he CBSC. What I have in mind 
is this, It has been 8Ilid this morning, Rnd if I can interpret the feelings 
of, the House correctly it received general ncceptlUlce, that our future 
President should not hold uny other office of ,remuneratipn. If that is the 
fe'eIing of the House, why should the Bill not su.y so and lay it down? It 
\\;'ould be possible otherwise for n President to be, SIlY, a director of com-
panies or something of that kind, which might not technically mean hold-
IDg another appointment. But my own view and that of my colleag'ues is 
that the man whom we elect to this exalted office. to be our Own chief for 

.. Not ~  u:v thr Honourable Ml'mber. 
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-the future, should regard it 8S an Ilbsolutely whole·time appointment so 
far a8 any work of remuneration goes. In regard to public work of an 
unpaid and honourable nature, we sh::l.ll be only too glad to see him devote 
all the spare time he can to it. 

Kr. It. A • .Jinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban)·: May I add 
one word, Sir, to what Mr. Willson hilS said? Take this instance. Suppos. 
ing you have Il member of the bar who 'happens to be elected as the l'resi· 
dent of this House, when thfO\ session is not on would he be entitled to 
pructh,e'? (Voiee8: "No.") I cIo not wish it either, but I ask would tha.t be 
8 bar? , 
Mr. L. Graham: '1'he House has to decide. 

Kr. II. A. oTiDDah: I quite understand of course that it is quite pos· 
~  that at the end of the yeRr you may not elect him. I understand the 

,election will be for a year. 

Mr. L. Graham: '1'hree ;Vears, or 80 long 8S he remains a. Member of 
the Assembly. 

Mr. X. A • .Tlnnah: It will he all the more important to make it quite 
clear then. I therefore certainly support t.he motion and J say we ought 
to make it very clear in the f$tatute rather than leave it to the House after· 
wards to take unpleasl1nt s41ps. I think it is not desirable, but the posi· 
tion should be made perfectly clear. 

Xr. W. JI. BUBBanally: Sir, in reply 1 ha.ve only to say a few words. 
So far as my recollection goes, I read in the newspapers that this clause Wf\S 
adopted in the Bombay Council, but if it is not so, it dOllS not matttlr. All 
the fmme, I\S our friend Mr. Willson put it, I am conccrned with tlw prin. 
ciple of the urnendment and not with the wording. If the wording of my 
amendment does not suit the taste of Mr. Grll.hR.m, I have no objec.tion to 
hit! amending the same so as to make it acceptable to the House. So 
far as ·,the question of pro.ctiCtl at the har is concemed, I did l'ncmtion this 
very matter in my f!peech at the ~  and I am glad that my 
Honourable friend Mr. JinDah has pointed this out again and Mr. Graham 
has no answer to give. It will be perfectly open :to the l'resident, if you do 
not PRSS this amendment, to go back Whf'D the Assembly is n,ot in scssion 
and practise, which will eertainly not be acceptable It.o the House. As reo 
gardR taking up appointmE'Dts aR direc'tors of companieB, there will be no 
bar to him to do thut as well. As the Honourable the Home Member put 
H. only Il few minutes ago, it if! very difficult for Government to get J uages 
,of the Higb Court on HB. 4,000, so ,that it will not be very oas,V for liS to 
get a suitable gentleman for the offic(' of the President even for Rs. 4,000, 
I take it. If that be so, there mlly he a .temptation t.o make an extra. in· 
eomp when thtl Assembly is not in Session, whereas there will he plenty 
of worl{ to do even when the Assembly is not on nnd ~  wish him to do 
/that work. We aIM wish that the Assembly staff Rhould he entirely sepa· 
TR.ted from the Legislative Department, and when t.hat is dont', lw will have 
plenty of work to keep him£'ngaged all the ;voar round. I therefore 

~  support :this a.mendment. 

JIr. Prelldent: This is one of the rare occasions on which tht' PrE'sident 
JUR'y reasonably enjoy the discretion vested in him under Standing Order 
,32, namely, to address the Assembly before putting 8 question to the votP.. 

- -, 
• Not correcleil by the Honourable Member. 
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[Mr. Preaident.] 
I ha.ve only two things to say. One is that I am very glad indeed, to 

find a general opinion throughout the Assembly that the occupant of the 
Cha.ir should be 0. whole-time officer. in the aense that. when the Asstlmbly 
is not actuo.lly sitting. he should eilther be ex!',licitly ~  by Statute 
or by the established convention of the Assembly from t,l.ldng part in, any 
publie o.etivity which elln possibly impair his impurtiality in the Chair. Tbllot 
IE the very l]larrow of his function 'as President. 

The second Jloint to which I draw the' Asscmbl.v's o.ttrnt,ion is tha.t 
Mr. Gr8parn's criticism of the drafting of Mr. Hussanally's amondment is. 
I think, just. 'fhe Assembly may pe.haps pass the amendnwnt in this form 
just -now, and, when we come to the next stage, Members will have then-
bad time to consider wbether the proviso is in prop(lr form a.nd represent,s 
thc real desire of the House. If the Assembly wishE's now to insert in the 
Statute an explicit prohibition against the kind of activities that we have-
been discussing, I suggest to Government, if we put it into t,he Act. the 
motion that the Bill be passed be postponed in order to give the ~  

full time to consider, and the Assemhly also further opportunity to consider-
whether its real ~  has been established by tho words proposed to be 
introduced. 

The Honourable S1r·Alesander lIuddlmaq: I will leave the question at 
this, that if it is agreed Ito, the clause will be. re-draftea and amended at B, 
subsequent stage of the Bill. 

:Mr. Preatdent: The question is: 

" That to clause 2 of the Bill the following proviso },,, added, namoly : 
• Provided he devotes an his time to t be dutjps of his officI' '." 
'I'he motion was Ildop'cd. 

Clause 2, 8S ll111cnded, WAS added to the Hill. 

Clause 1 was Ilddt.'Cl to t,lw Bill. 
The 'I'itle wt\i> added to the Bill. 

Mr. President: The amendment standing in tho name of l't1udit 
Shambhu Dayal Misra. will be inoperative as the word .. okoted .. ~  

occurs in the Statute. By changing the l'rel\Jnlllo we cannot gat round n;c 
original Statute. 

'I'h" Preamble was added to the Bill. 

IIr. L. Graham: Sir, I do not now move the motion that thE'BiIl be· 
~  

'rHE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL . . 
," '!'he Honourable Sir ButI Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, I ~  to. 
~  that the Rill further to amend the Indian ~  Act" 1922 , be 
talmn into considel'aHon. 

, The purpose of this Bill is, fI·S explained in the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons. to bring int() accordance with the law the prac,tice that has in fact 
been followed for SOmtl little time in the assessment, of income· tax. The-
practice hitherto hM bl'cn Whl'rll thE're IIUR hE'en a change in the constitutiOlb. 
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of a registered finn, owing to one or more of the partners retiring, to 
assess !the partners with reference to the shares 1 eld by ~  at the time 
of the assessment, although on the profits of the firm in the previous year. 
It has now been ruled that partners must bl! assessed not Ilccording to the 
shares to which they Ilrc entitled in the year of assessment, but according 
Ito those to which they were entitled ill the ;year in which the profits were 
eRrned. 'l'he net reslllt, I\S rut.her frequently bappens ill the case of super-
. tax, is that people who ought to be paying super-tax are npt to get off. We 
propose in :this amending Bill to amend t.he law, so that ill future the 
practice may bo the one which was followed until the Bombay High Court 
gave that decision. The matter has been dis{Jussed with the Chambers of 
Commerce, and, as I have not heard from any quarter any objection to the 
Bill, I will (lonfine myself now to moving the motion that stands in my 
~  

Kr. President: '1'he question is: 

.. That the Dill further to amend the Indian Income·tax Act, 1922, be taken intI). 
consideration ... 

The motion was adop;ted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 WllS added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble Wer(l added to the Bill. 

'l'he Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: Sir, I move that the Bill be passed .. 

lIr. President: The question ill: 

.. That the Bill further tu amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, be passed." 

~  motion was adop.ted. 

THE INDIAN 'l'ARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

'!'he Honourable Sir BasU Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, I rise to-
move the motion which stands in the name of my Honourable friend Sir 
Oharles Innes. The House will regret to hear tht Sir Charles Iunes is 
oonfined to his house to-day with a bad chill and, with your leave, Sil', I 
beg humbly to try and take his place. Fortunately my task is confined to· 
mowug for leave to introduce a Bill the objocts and reasons 0.£ which are 
fully stated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. I need not, therefore, 
spend time in convincing the l3:ouse that, although this is a Bill introduced 
by the Commerce Department, it is' one in which the Finance Department 
takes a ~  amo.unt of ~  I should I.ike just to add one thing. 
It is stated 10 the Statement of Objects and Reasons that these proposals are 
included in a separate Tariff Bill instead of in the F<in"llnoe Bill because 
they have not. been made primarily with reference to the revenues of the 
year 1925-26. As a matter of fact, we have had this queauon. of changing 
over from ad valorem duties to specific duties in ·the case of sugur flnd 
cigarettes and one or two other things under consideration for some time 
and it was at one time our intention to introduce this Bill last September. 
'l'he purpose is to improve the methods Qf. our customa valuation and customs. 
collection and at the sarne time :to secure greater steadiness in our revenue 
which is apt to f!uctuate rather widely in the CRse of lid va.lorem. duties; 
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[Sir Basil Blackett. J 
on an article such Ut> sugur. Tho ad valol'em duties in India date back to 
the time when we had nothing but a revenue tariff. When you have a. 
small revenue tariff, 3 or 5 per oent., there is a good deal to be said for 
ad lH£lorc In dutiel;. But when you get higher you necessarily introduce 
considerable complications into the assessment and collection of customs 
duties if you try to maintain the ad lH£/orcm prlD<:ipJo right through. In 
IUany countries specific duties have, in fact, been substituted in the parti. 

~ Cllo8tl of sugar. The purpose of this Bill is, in addition to various small 
improvt'mentl; in the law, to introduce specific dutics in place of ad vc£lorew 
duties in the case of sugar and cigarettes not with reference to an incrello8e 
01' deorease in the lIJllount of revenues to be obtained from those articles but 
with reference to thc .convenience both of the Customs Depa.rtment and of 
the importer. We are ta.king oovantage of the sllJlle Bill to introduce 
certain small amendments which are specified in paragraphs 4 and 5 of 
the St.a.tement of Objects and Ueasons. In the case of silk mixtures, there 
have been considerable complaints, not ent;rely from the male sex, about 
the high duty that is being charged on goods that are really cotton but con-
tain a small quantity of silk. The Government thought that SO per cent. 
WIlS rather a high ('hnrge for them, It if( propos(,rI therefore t.o IIlter the 
Schedule in the case of silk mixtures down to the 20 per cent. figure. 
Finally, one smallllJllendment is required to rectify ao'error in the Schedule 
tt;, the S·teel Industry (Protection) Aci\, 1924, tin the matter of discs and 
circles. 

JIIr. President: Motion moved: 

.. 'l'hat 'Ieave be ginll t.o illtl'uuuct! •• Hill furlher t.o Rmmu the Indian Tariff Act, 
1894," 

JIIr. W. S. 3. Wl1lIon (Associated Chambers of Commerce: Nominated 
Non-official) : May I ask the Honourable Member if he will be 80 good 
&s to give us some indicat:on of the amount of time we are likely to have 
tC' consider this Bill. It has been 0. source of oomplaint on behalf of many 
of my Chambers of CQJlllllerce in the last year or two that Government 
have frequently given us insuffic;ient time for a Bill such as this to be cir-
. eulated round the country for the purpose of eliciting public opinion. And,' 
as I can quite imagine thnt opinions, even of mv Chambers, may b(' divided 
on the question, particularly Qf Rugar, T should like to have an aasuranoe 
from the Honourable Member now that we will be given a reasonable ~ 
to deal with the question. . 

The Honourable Sir B&81l Blackett: I understand, Sir, that it WIIo8 the 
'intention of Sir Charles Innes to move on Monday that the Bill be referred 
tr a Select Committ,(w in ~  to afford UTI opport,\1nit.y for the ~  

of the Bill dn the Select Committee. I do. not know whether it will be 
rossible by the combination of that arrangement with Borne other arrange-
ment by which the discussion in the Select Committee should not be rushed 
to meet the difficulty to which Mr. Willson has referred. 

JIIr. W. S. 3. Will8Oll: r may say. Sir, that the proposal that the Bill 
be referred t,o a Selec-t Committee next Monrlny wOlllrl not, be Acceptable . 
. We 1ind in practice that once a matter is referred to a Belf'!ct Committee, 
there is a. natural tendency to try and dispose of it during the current 
,session. I should not like to commH myself to the opiBion that there wm 
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be suffiuient time to send it round to all the Chambers of Commerce, whick 
are soattered all over the country, and whether they will be able to gift 
their views w:ithin such a short time. 

TIle .ODourable Sir Bull Blackett: I will take notioe of that expression 
-of opinion. I am not sufficiently in possession of the views of the Honour-
-Rble Sir Charles Innes to say anything more on the subject. 

IIr. Prelldent: The question is: 

" 'rhat leave he given to introduce a Dill further t.n amend the Indian Tariff Act, 
1894." ' ,-

The motion was. adopted. 

The ~  Sir Bull Blackett: I introduce the Bill. 

The Honourable Sill' Alezander lIudd1man (HQlIle Member): Sir, I 
regret, in the first ~  that I was not in my pla.oe when my name w. 
called and consequently I disturbed the original sequent'e of the Agenda. 
'l'he House disposed of the previous items so expeditiously that I was takeu 
by surprise. 

Pandit Shaml&1 Xebru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan HuraJ): 
'Can we gQ backwards on the Agenda, Sill? 

IIr. Pre81dent: The items a.ppear.on this Agenda in the form in which 
the Governor Genero.l chooses to lay them down. They are not governed 
.by any precedence of ballot. At leas.t I do not imagine that a ballQt has 
been conducted for the Members of the Governor Genero.l's Council. 

Pandit Shamlal X.hru: May I mention, Sir, that I had not the ~ 

intention of ob6truotiQn. But only the other day I was half a minute la.te 
for my Bill and was not called upon to move it. 

The Bonourable Sir .A.luander lIuddiman: I emn .-Lssure the House that 
-1\'0 do -not ballot umongst ourselves. -

THE CONTEMPT OF COURTS BILL. 

'Ph. Bonourable Sir .A.le.xander lIuddiman (Home Member): Sir. I beg 
to move for leav(\ to introduee u. Rill t·o define ll11d limit th(' powers of 
tt,ertain Courts ill punishing contempts of Courts. 

I would a.sk the House to bear W!ith me for a. minute or two while 1 draw 
f;j)eir a.ttention to the existing la.w on the subject. As regards the courl6, 
oT,her than the High Courts established by Letters Patent, the provisiolls 
are t,o be found in the Code of Criminal Procedure Ilnci in the Indian Pennl 
('ode. As the House is aware, section 480 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
~  the courts a. certain power of punishing contempts therein specified 
I:y n. summary pro,cedure, r do not think I need read the section to the 
nouse. But it comes to this that in cases where there hlis heerJ B re-fusB! 
i.e, sign a document Bnd one or two cases of that kind and if the offence is 
committed in the view and presence of the court, the court enn denl wit.h i, in the summary manner provided for in that aootiqn Bnd sentence the 
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offender to a fine not cxecodlng Us. 200 IWd, iu default of pa.yment, to· 
suuplo impriwnment for a tcrm wwch amy exLcud to oue month. 'l'hat,-
~  is a ~  which is conferred on all courtt!. 

Then we have in a. section of the ~  Code, B1!ction 228, 8 substantive 
OtICllCtl triable in the ordinary way as substantive offences are-

1 P.l(, t.riable, .and which enables aCUOll to be la.ll:eU ugallltlli lleople 
. who intentionally insult or interrupt public servants aitting in judicial 
proceedings. 'l'h088 are provislOns w/.lieh are counuun III respect of aU the 
CC/urts, aud they arc the only prOVisions which are eOllUllon. 'l'he charLcrcd 
High Courts, constituted bY" Ldters I>uteut under tho Goverwnent of 
lUUIU Act, hun: however certain powllrlO, to which 1 must riraw the atten-
tion of the House for a minute. 'i'hey hUH: the power which is vested 
in the superior courts in .England, to punlllh contempt by a ~  

procesll in cases where indictment or information is uot calculated to serve 
ihe ends of justice. Here the power of pumshment, brevi manu, extends-
not only to contempts committed in the prtJlIlence of t.he court, but to such 
actions taken outside which may have the rellult of prejUdicing or obstructing 
the administration of justice. it has been a matter of some debate between 
the various High Uourtll in India whether the powl'r which they undoubtedly 
Jlossess of protecting t,heir own proceedingH in this way extends to the 
proceedings of their subordinate courts. I will.not trouble the House at this. 
stage with a detailed examination of the cascs, but it appears that the 
Madras High Court in a case in 21 Madras Law Reports, page 882, a.nd the 
Bombay High Court in 0. case in 24 Bombay Luw Heports, page 16, held 
that they do possess this summary jurisdiction to protect their subordinate 
courts. On tho other hand, the Calcutta High Court have expressed 
themselves less definitely on t.he subject" and indeed thpy seem to doubt 
whether that jurisdiction does exist, that is to say, the extended jurisdictioll'. 
of protecting the COurtii subordinate to them. That was dealt with in II. 
caso reported in 17 CalcuUu Weekly Notes, 1285, and in another case 
reported in the Indian Law Heports,' 46 Calcutta, 178. 'fhat, Sir, is the 
position, as it OCCU1'S to me, of the law as it now exists. 'I'here are. courts. 
therefore which, though ranked as High Courts, are not chartered High 
Courts, and have not this special power of proceeding summarily either 
to protect themselves or to protect the courts which are subordinate to 
them. 'l'bey are in fact in t.he sume position as the ordinary ('ourts of 
this country. Instances of such courts will be. found in thn Schedule to 
tihe Bill. They include t,be courts of the various Judicial Commissioners. 
'j'his question whether further provision should be made to protebt It" 
court in the matter .of contempt h88 long ~  under <the considera·· 
tion of Government. So far bflck as 1914 the Government of India actually' 
introduced a Bill, which was circulated, and was not further proceeded 
with mainl,v owing to the fact that the great war had broken out. I need not 
detain the House with any examination of the provisions of that Bill, for· 

~  Bill for which I ask leave to introduce proceeds on an ent,irelv 
~  basis. The present Bill, instead of ~ contempt an ~ 
punishable on trinl hefor€' a. '!\fag-istrA.te, confers nil the powers in connection 
with the provisions which it introduoes into the Jaw, on the--
High Courts tmemselvp.s. 'l'he Hhzh Co·urt is made the authority 
which tak<.>s cognisance and deals with oontempt, not only in' 
~  to itA own llroceedinS{s, but also in rep-ard to matters 
arising in connection with courts subordinate to it. Now, RS I said when 
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1 referred to t.he existing powers of the chartered HighCourt;s, the powers 
.of those courts are unlimited. 'I'hey have the same unrestricted, unfettered 
jurisdiction as the superior courts in Engl&nd have. The BUl which I am 
~  leave t.o introduce provides punishment for contempt of court in 
clause 2, and it ~  the court specified in the Schedule to take 
~  of offences punishable under that clause, when Bueh offence is 
alleged to have been committed in respect of such a court, and further if; 
enabll'R the cOijrt spedfied to take cognisanco of offences committed in 
resped of courts ,suhordinat€' to it, not only of its own motion, but also 
··on application to the court. Now, in so far as the existing contempt juris-
dictbn of chartHrcd Hi!{h Courts goes, that clause does not enlarge it if the 
view taken by the Bombay Court and the Madras Court is the correct view. 
It dOHS tlnla.rgEl it. 11S regards subordinate court.s if the view taken by the 
'Calcutta High Court iR the correct view, and it does in any case enlarge 
it bp('amm tht're arc in t,he Schedule certain court,s which are not chartered 

~  Court.f!. 'l'hnn ~  4 enubli's the High Court to make rules and 
provid('R' whllt I ~  call procedure ill cont.empt. Clause 5 limits the 

~ of the eourt, t.o Jlunish contempt. Although in ope direction we 
Ilrc ~  the jurisdir,tioll in contempt, we are fettering the powers of the 
(IOIlrt in rt'gard to Tmnishmmit. ,As the courts at present stand they are 
unlimited. We Reck in the Bill to fetter tliose powers. (An Honourable 
Me mller : "How can you? ") We reduce the punishment to six months, 
whereas 1 am infonTltld the llower now vested in the courts in India is 
unlimited 6S it is in ~  Those are the main points in the Bill and 
I do not t.hinl;:at thiR stage I need detain the HOllse much longer. The 
Rill affirms and confinns thc jurisdiction of the High Courts to protect 
themselves I!ud ImbordiDRte court·s; it, conf('rll the jurisdiction of chartered 
Hi(!h CourtR 011 certain othp.r Hi(Ih Courts. Jt, iurth<>r limits Bnd controls 
the powers of the High ~ O.R providl'Ci in tlw Bin in respect of punish-
ment. 

Mr. O. Duralswaml Aiyangar (Madrlls ccdt'<i districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan Hurnl): Sir, I only wish to bring it to the notice of the 
Honourable the Home Mumber that in nills of this nature it will be desir-
,able tha.t the Members of the Hou!!!! urn supplied with copies of the 
Bill previously so th"t, t.hey may be in n position to say whether they want 
to oppose the principle or not. To the best of my l:ecolloction I have not 
received a copy of this Bill,and I found on making inquiry of some other 

~  of the Assembly thut they had n'ot likewiRe got a copy b'fore-
hand. I find this was, printed on the 9th of February, 1926, snd I 
think it might. haw been ~  at least yesterday. But although I 
made some inquiries at • Notice Office yest.erday st about 2 or S 0 'clock, 
even then I WIlS told 11 copy of the Bill was not available. I have no 
wish to oppose t.lln introduction of the Bill nt, this stage, hut I only want to 
bring to the notice of the Honourable t.he Home Member that in Bills of 
this· naturp, which involve B principle of conferring certain powers of II. 

~  nature on the eourts, it is btlt.t.er t.hat they should be previously 
put into the hands of Members. 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Kudcllman: Sir, I am always willing 
'in the case of any Bills with which I have to deal and desirouB that 
Honourable Memhers should have them aR early as possible and I regret 
the RnnourBhle Memher has been inconvenienced in the matter, but I 
"may point out that, t,his is merely a motion for ]t>iave to introduce. 
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. X,,: Pruident: The question is: 

.. That leavo be given to introduce a Dill to define and limit the powers of certaia 
Courts in punishing contempt! of Courts." 

l'he motion was adoptcd. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Xud,d1maD: I intl'oduce the Bill. 

'i.'he ~  then adjoUl'llcd till Bll'ven of the Clock on ~  

the 12t.h l!'ebrunry, 1925. 
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